
     If you’re having trouble  
getting back into the school 

groove, talk with your 
parents or friends and tell 
them how you’re feeling. 
They’ll be able to share 

stories and ideas to help!

  Ahoy Matey! It be Talk 
Like a Pirate Day! Create 
one of these great snacks 
and watch Pirates of the 
Caribbean with friends!

   Mmmmmm it’s National 
Cheeseburger Day! What 

crazy combos can you 
surprise your family with? 
How about adding a fried 

egg or peanut butter!? 

.

Distance learning this 
month? Set up your 

own virtual background 
by downloading free 

templates from DreamBox!

 Today is the United  
Nations International Day 
of Peace “Shaping Peace 
Together.” Celebrate the 

day by showing compassion 
and kindness to everyone 

you meet or talk to.

Today marks National 
Read a Book Day. Check 

out some DreamBox 
faves including River  
by Elisha Cooper and 
Small in the City by 

Sydney Smith. 

    Pack a picnic lunch  
for your family and enjoy 

your favorite park or nearby 
woods.  Fall is just around 

the corner! What changes in 
nature do you see? 

      Do something kind 
for a neighbor in honor of 

Neighbor’s Day. Maybe leave 
flowers on their porch or 

offer to walk their dog. Make 
sure to wear your mask and 
practice social distancing.

  For World Heart Day  
get outside for a good  

long walk or bike ride and 
enjoy a healthy meal with 

your loved ones.

  Homework dance break! 
Log into YouTube and check 
out the Kidz Bop Channel™ 

for great music and fun 
new dance moves. 

  The Teddy Bear has his 
own day today – who is your 
favorite? Maybe Winnie the 
Pooh or Paddington? Go on 
an adventure with them and 
check out your favorite book 

or movie featuring Teddy!

   It’s still Summer weather 
outside, make sure you 

enjoy it! Jump on your bike 
and head to the park or 
lake and enjoy the sun! 

    Celebrate Mexican 
Independence Day by  
decorating in Mexico’s  
national colors of red,  

white and green, then help 
create a great Mexican  

dinner. Do you know why  
this day is important?

   

      National Make a Hat  
Day! What crazy materials and 
shapes can you use? Try felt, 

cotton or newspaper then 
add buttons, Legos ™, flowers 
and more. Have a hat fashion 

show for your family!

Start the school year off  
right by brushing up on 

your skills! Review what you 
learned last year by playing 

school and teaching a sibling 
some of the cool lessons you 

learned on DreamBox!

Is your school building  
closed for Fall? Set up a 

space in your home to be 
your “classroom”. Gather your 
school supplies like you would 
for the traditional school year 

and make a special space  
just for you and learning.

Get out for a walk after 
dinner and enjoy the 

cooler evenings. Take your 
pup along and watch the 

sunset together.

Customize your masks by 
using super fun Puff Paint 

with the recipe found here. 
You can even create some 

masks for the family!

       How can you celebrate 
National Family Day? Reach 
out to aunties and uncles, 

cousins and siblings across 
the US and the World through 
Zoom and share fun stories of 

what you did this Summer.

     Celebrate Math  
Storytelling Day! Create a fun 
comic strip showing how to 
solve a math problem, read 
Millions of Cats by Martha 

Gag, or watch a math movie 
like Hidden Figures.

MATH ACTIVITY CALENDAR 2020

September
It’s September! Step into Fall with a new activity calendar from DreamBox!
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Try DreamBox Learning. 
Where serious learning  

is seriously fun! 
www.DreamBox.com
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https://www.dreambox.com/activities
https://www.youtube.com/user/KidzBopKids
https://www.dreambox.com/wp-content/uploads/Remote-Learning-Tips-C.pdf
https://www.dreambox.com/wp-content/uploads/Remote-Learning-Tips-C.pdf
https://meaningfulmama.com/best-homemade-puffy-paint.html
http://www.DreamBox.com
http://twitter.com/DreamBox_Learn
http://www.pinterest.com/dreamboxlearn/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/dreambox-learning
https://www.facebook.com/DreamboxLearn
https://www.instagram.com/DreamboxLearning
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